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Abstract 
This research presents the perception of undergraduate engineering students in the development of the competence “life- long 
learning" during a laboratory practice. The main topic of the session is “the learning curve” applied to human-systems integration 
problems, and specifically involves the design of a training plan for the handling of fire extinguishers using a fire simulator. 
Students were introduced to a challenge: to analyze and to model the learning process and the impact of the forgetting factor.The 
results obtained confirm that the proposal contributes to the development of knowledge and enables addressing professional skills 
such as "life-long learning".  
 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Permanent learning or "life -long learning" is an active process that seeks, understands and applies knowledge to 
achieve personal and professional goals throughout life (Seval & Gulsun Atanur, 2012). Life -long learning can be 
understood as the way in which voluntarily and self – motivated professionals constantly seek for knowledge (Myers 
& Greenson, 2012). Aynur & Bülent (2009) define the "life -long learning" as all learning events carried out to 
develop the knowledge from the individual and social dimension, in order to achieve a quality life and a constant 
learning in a developing world. Indeed, "life -long learning" competence is not only related with academics and / or 
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professionals, but it is also found in many aspects and events throughout life. This competence is essential in the 
training of engineers and is determined in the accreditation model of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and 
Technology ABET (ABET, 2012; Chittister & Haimes, 2011)  
 
Educators today have the commitment of developing in students the knowledge for life (Blaschke), enabling 
them to effectively and creatively apply the skills and competences acquired, because of the demands of an 
increasingly complex and changing world (World Bank, 2003). Pedagogical and andragogical methods are not quite 
sufficient to fully prepare students (Rachal, 1994). Therefore, a more self-directed and self- determined approach in 
needed, in which students reflect on what is learned and how to learn, and in which educators teach students how to 
learn for themselves (Peters , 1998 ; Presley 2011).  
 
A suitable learning environment facilitates the development of skills in the students and their ability to learn 
(Ashton & Newman, 2006; Bhoyrub, Hurley, Neilson, Ramsay, & Smith, 2010). The role played by the laboratory 
practices is vital to the training of engineering professionals and the development of their professional skills. The 
available technologies have brought new development of teaching methods, learning resources and variety of digital 
media (Brooks & Gibson, 2012). With this, students can explore scientific phenomena, data collection techniques, 
models and theories of science in physical laboratories that support interactions with the material world using new 
technologies. The implementation of new laboratory practices and pedagogical approaches in engineering programs 
is imperative to take advantage of technological resources and create environments that enable the development of 
autonomy and self-direction of students. Likewise, it is important to innovate in more interesting scientific 
experiences to keep students motivated. (de Jong, 2013). 
 
Two teaching methods and combinations of them are found in the literature with the aim of developing effective 
"life-long learning" competence: The small group interaction and the use of information technology. According to 
Vico, Sharron, Caroline, Angela, and Mak (2012) interactions through small working groups promote knowledge 
sharing, discussion, active listening and constructive feedback from students. Thus it is possible to achieve self-
directed learning helping students to assume responsibility for achieving their own knowledge. In small groups, 
students are motivated and able to play an active role in the exploration and development of new knowledge 
cooperating with the general learning abilities of the group (DiMarco & Luzzatto, 2010). 
 
The implementation of information and communication technologies ICT has proven to be an important resource 
while teaching the competence (Durán del Carmen, Talavera Serrano, Hiniesta, & Gutiérrez, 2011). By including 
these tools in the methodology of the course, students are actively involved in building their knowledge while 
staying updated on the use of new technologies. Students need to develop skills while acquiring knowledge through 
technologies that allow them to direct their own studies and learning methods (Class, 2011). 
 
With the addition of new knowledge as the course of the student training progresses, the prior knowledge 
acquired disappears quickly causing the popular ''catastrophic forgetting effect "(French, 1999) and the" catastrophic 
interference "(McCloskey & Cohen, 1989), which are major obstacles for the development of the "life-long 
learning" competence. Several series of studies have highlighted the importance of the competence in the training 
process (Mayhew, Wolniak, & Pascarella, 2008), the characteristics that make a "life-long learner" (Fatih, 2012), 
and even the way to adapt the environment in order to promote the development of the competence (Wielkiewicz, 
Prom, & Loos, 2005). Despite the above, there are few studies that have focused on the development of teaching 
practices and methods that enable the development of this competence in students. 
 
Understanding how learning occurs and modeling its process, help create interest in the students in their cognitive 
training. The learning curve is a tool to realize this approach, and help to change the imaginary around the nature of 
learning (Anzanello & Fogliatto, 2011). 
 
Its impact on the improvement of processes and production planning gives special importance in the training of 
engineering professionals (Morrison, 2008). Because the learning curve concept is related to the evaluation of the 
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different ways in which a person acquires, updates and maintains his/her skills and knowledge, the authors found an 
opportunity to use it as a support tool in the development of the "life-long learning" competence. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Participants 
The experimental sample comprised 75 undergraduate industrial engineering students from Barranquilla, 
Colombia. None of the subjects have any prior experience handling fire extinguishers.  Average age was 19.54 (SD 
= 1.149) years and ranged from 18 to 22 years. 
2.2. Materials and Equipment 
In this study, the fire was simulated with the Screen BullEx BullsEye ® and the Fire extinguisher with the BullEx 
HotShot ®, described as follows (Fig 1): 
 
• Level controller (BullsEye’s electronic control system ®). Contains the three classes of fire: A (Trash–
Wood–Paper), B (Liquids), and C (Electrical Equipment). It has also four intensity levels. It is necessary to set up 
this controller before starting the simulation. 
 
• Screen (BullEx BullsEye ®). The direct output of the simulated fire. It has white points below the screen, 
and the frame color is red. 
 
• Fire extinguisher (BullEx HotShot ®). Imitates a medium size fire extinguisher. It has a black hose that 
contains a green laser on its top. To fire the laser it is necessary to pull the handgrip. It also needs to be loaded every 
certain time of use because the laser becomes weak, and to do this, a button below the handgrip must be pushed (this 
simulates the real reloading).  
 
This equipment allows the user to learn how to efficiently use a fire extinguisher without the cost and cleaning 
associated with a real dry-chemical or CO2 extinguishers.  
 
 
Fig. 1,  Training tools 
2.3. Procedure 
At first, a lecture was given to students by the teacher in which they were trained with the theoretical / practical 
elements about the learning curve, and the proper handling of the Bullex BullsEye ® fire simulator and the Bullex 
HotShot ® extinguisher was shown to them. At this point students were encouraged to consider the way human 
beings assume learning and the importance of considering variables such as the forgetting factor and the practice in 
all learning activities undertaken in personal and professional life. 
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Additionally, a survey was given to all students for the assessment of attitudes, leading to the student reflection 
and articulation of their imaginary with the activity. 
 
Working groups were created where a single representative serves as an experimental subject for carrying out the 
10 tests with the fire simulator and thus collect the necessary data to evaluate the learning curve. For three weeks, 
Industrial Safety practices were carried out in the laboratory of the Industrial Engineering Department. Each test was 
carried out considering an interval of at least 6 hours and not more than 48 hours. With these data, the groups 
performed a mathematical / statistics analysis in order to determine the number of trials required to consider a pro-
efficient person in the use of fire extinguisher applying the concept of learning curve and based on literature sources. 
3. Results 
Collected data using the instrument designed to assess the perceptions and attitudes of students are displayed. 
Through a semantic differential and following an experimental design "before and after" Paired t-tests are run with a 
significance level of 10% for mean differences. This is done in order to evaluate whether there was a change in the 
values produced by the first sampling and re-test. The results are presented in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Perceptions and attitudes Mean differences t-test Results  
Item Mean Differences P_value Decision Re-test Frequency 
The learning curve concept helps to 
understand how the human being 
acquires a competency or skill -0,27 0,031 Significant 
88.5% of respondents in the re-test 
mention being among long and 
extremely according 
He plans to apply the concept of learning 
curve as a tool to improve academic 
performance 
-0,6 0,000 Significant 
60.7% of respondents in the re-test 
mention being among long and 
extremely determined, 26.2% 
mentioned be slightly decided. 
Perceived control to properly handle a 
fire extinguisher to put out a fire when 
-0,6 0,001 Significant 
45.9% of respondents in the re-test 
mention being among long and 
extremely agree, 23% mention be 
slightly agree. 
Self-assessment of activity participation 
-1,01 0,000 Significant 
78.7% of respondents in the re-test 
mentioned having an interest among 
many and extremely good. 
The activity contributes to the 
development of their teamwork skills 
-0,6 0,001 Significant 
86.9% of respondents in the re-test 
mention being among long and 
extremely agree. 
The activity contributes to the 
development of communication skills 
-0,68 0,000 Significant 
72.1% of respondents in the re-test 
mention being among long and 
extremely agree. 
The activity contributes to the 
development of their research skills 
-0,311 0,038 Significant 
88.5% of respondents in the re-test 
mention being among long and 
extremely agree. 
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The results show that the impact of the activity is highly positive. The values obtained in the re-test were 
significantly higher for the items expressed in Table 2. The frequency analysis is also usually favorably with values 
above 80% for the higher levels. 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
The results obtained confirm that the proposal for the development of the learning curve practice contributes to 
the development of knowledge and enables addressing professional skills such as "life-long learning". In this regard, 
among other benefits the following can be considered: improved attitudes toward research, strengthening of the 
ability to work in team, effective communication, and development of critical and analytical skills in engineering. 
The activity positively modifies attitudes towards the need to update and develop in students the skills of long-term 
continuous learning. 
 
In the evaluation of the results various objectives of the activity were reviewed, obtaining in all cases a positive 
balance by the students and their satisfaction because of their participation and accomplishment. It is visible in the 
different stages of the experience, the inclusion and apprehension of theoretical knowledge taught in the lecture. 
Thanks to the simulation of a real learning problem, students were able to recognize the role that "life-long learning" 
competence plays in their professional work, taking advantage of the situational motivation generated in active 
learning environments. 
 
This educational experience can be performed as a way of stimulating the development of "life-long learning" 
competence. By its nature, the concept of learning curve can be virtually replicated to other activities to serve the 
same purpose, helping to fill the gap that exists in knowledge about the strategies for fostering competition. 
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